
Jenison Jr. High Bands Pre-Festival Concert 
Thursday, February 20, 6:30pm - Jenison Center for the Arts 

Jenison 7th Grade Combined After-School Rehearsals

The Pre-Festival concert allows us to prepare for our Festival performance and share this 
music with our friends, family, and other band students. Each Jr. High Band will perform 
three pieces of music along with sight-reading a brand-new piece for the audience. 

Please remember that concerts are worth 25% of your total marking period grade. It is 
important to remember to arrive in uniform, on time, with all of your equipment/music, and 
to demonstrate your best concert behavior throughout the evening. 

6:00pm- Warm-Up begins in the JCA. 
7th Grade warm-up is in the black box and 8th grade warm-up is in the dressing room. Be 
sure to decide ahead of time with your parents where you will meet them after the concert. 

6:30pm- JH Band Concert Begins 

7:25pm- JH Band Concert Concludes

In preparation for our pre-festival concert and festival performance, the 7th grade band will 
have the following combined band rehearsals after school. Each rehearsal is very important 
as we work with the students to finalize their performance pieces and work with them to 
build their sight-reading skills as one large group. 

Thursday, 2/6: After School Rehearsal from 3:00-4:00 at the HS Band Room 
Tuesday, 2/25: After School Rehearsal from 3:00-4:00 at the JCA 

We will also have a few combined rehearsals during the school day. Students will be able to 
see the teacher’s class they missed during their regular band period if needed! 

Tue, 2/18: Rehearsal during 4th hour. Brass will be able to see their fourth hour teacher  
   during second hour if needed. 
Thu, 2/20: Rehearsal during 2nd hour. Woodwind and Percussion will be able to see their  
   second hour teacher during fourth hour if needed. 


